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To CAPTAIN W. C. CRANDALL.

1

June

Sixteenth,
1  9 3 0.

O&Ptaia *. C» Cxiindall,
P. 0. Box 4^4,

LaJolla, California.

My dear Captain Crandall:

laying before you our ideas, suggestione and certain
Mfifl ̂ 5 ®i?"® reached as a result of our climbing over thehills at Torrey Pines with you, and based on such topograrhic infor-
mation as was available, Mr. Cornell has asked me to Jite tuis re
port, and if annroved by nim, will become our concurrent opinion.

^ Pines Preserve is a real asset to Scut ern Cal-
+h« « Hi Pjc^i^ interest aa the home of Torrey Pines givesthe site a distinction ti.at is national. The fact t.at this
Park lies in tne direct line of travel between LaJolla and Del

most attractive beach resorts, as well as on the

5® SSeat artery of travel between Los Angeles and San Diego,
! ?: importance, and yet this latter fact, insofar

5"^® already created a traffic congestion vitliin the nark,indicates tne need of such an additional through artery of travel
*illj"a'^® for safety of automobiles, wuile nreserving the

choice features of the Park for t ose who -.Tould be glad to enioy
its Ci;arm, even tnou^ the distance traveled might be a ndle
lartier. Such, in general, is the Tiroblem that now presents
itself in tne matter of determining a new road location to ensure

travel, w. ile -oreserving the best interoats
of Terry Pines park.

above in mind, and as the result of investigations
and discussions from time to time during the oast few years, and also,
our physical investigation of conditions yesterday, which covers

several projected road alignments, we are
Satisfied that the tentative profile majcked on your map as "A"
Is iindoubtedly the best apnroxitiiate alignment for such a road
as will answer tne traffic needs and tnat -it will be least destruc-
tive to tne exieting topographioal conditions and parklike aspects
of the preserve ituelf. This location will provide the required
curvature on a fifteen hundred foot radius, v<ith a gradient not
to exceed six per cent, and, strange to say, in our Preliminary
opinion, will require a construction uost that is leas than any
of tie other contemplated road locations.
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